Abstract Androgen levels decline with aging. Some androgens may exert anti-anxiety and cognitiveenhancing effects; however, determining which androgens have anxiolytic-like and/or mnemonic effects is of interest given the different mechanisms that may underlie some of their effects. For example, the 5α-reduced metabolite of testosterone (T), dihydrotesterone, can be further converted to 5α-androstane,17β-diol-3α-diol (3α-diol) and 5α-androstane,17β-diol-3β-diol (3β-diol), both of which bind with high affinity to the beta isomer of the intracellular estrogen receptor beta (ERβ).
Introduction
Aging in men is accompanied by a gradual decline in endogenous androgen levels, which can have negative effects on anxiety and cognition. In support, waning testosterone (T) levels in men are associated with increased anxiety and decreased visuospatial abilities (Janowsky et al. 1994; Li et al. 2002; Janowsky 2006) . Additionally, young hypogonadal men, with low endogenous T and dihydrotestosterone (DHT) levels, are more susceptible to anxiety and/or depres-sive disorders, and exhibit decreased performance in cognitive tasks (Howell and Shalet 2001; Kaminetsky 2005) . This is additionally observed in men prescribed T-lowering drugs like leuprolide acetate (Lupron) for treatment of prostate cancer. Lupron decreases endogenous T levels to those of castration, and results in decreased mood, anti-anxiety, and cognition (Heyns et al. 2003; Palomba et al. 2008) . However, administration of T to aging men reinstates their affective and cognitive performance (Alexander et al. 1998; Delhez et al. 2003; Janowsky 2006) . Conversely, men with higher levels of T, and its metabolites, have reported elevated moods, lower levels of depression, and increased cognitive performance (Earls 1987; Gouchie and Kimura 1991) . Therefore, in men, T and its metabolites may have anti-anxiety and cognitive-enhancing effects.
Animal studies of androgen extirpation and replacement have demonstrated that androgens can have antianxiety and cognitive-enhancing effects. Removal of an animal's testes-their primary source of endogenous androgens-through gonadectomy (GDX) results in increased anxiety-like and decreased cognitive behavior (Frye and Seliga 2001; ; however, replacement of extirpated androgens to GDX animals can reverse anxiety-like and cognitive detriments Frye 2004, 2005; Walf et al. 2004) . This is similarly observed in rodents administered androgens, with decreased anxiety-like behavior and enhanced learning and memory (Ceccarelli et al. 2001; Frye and Seliga 2001; ). Thus, androgens can mediate both anxiety-like and cognitive processes of male rats.
Testosterone's mediation of anxiety-like and cognitive processes may be through the actions of its metabolites (Handa et al. 2007) . T is metabolized by 5α-reductase to DHT, which is then converted to 5α-androstane-3α,17β-diol (3α-diol) and 5α-androstane-3β,17β-diol (3β-diol; Brown et al. 1994; Frye et al. 2007 ). While T and DHT bind with high affinity to androgen receptors (ARs; Roselli et al. 1987 ), 3α-diol and 3β-diol bind with greater affinity to estrogen receptor beta (ERβ; Roselli et al. 1987) , while 3α-diol may also bind to GABA/benzodiazepine receptors (GBRs; Gee 1988) . Studies implicate activation of ERβ as a mediator of cell proliferation, learning and memory (Rissman et al. 2002; Zhang et al. 2002) , as well as reducing anxiety-like behavior. In animals administered diarylpropionitrile-a selective estrogen receptor modulator specific to ERβ and not the alphaisoform of the receptor-there is a reduction in anxiety-like behavior for the open field, elevated plus maze (EPM), elevated zero maze, social interaction tasks (Walf et al. 2008 (Walf et al. , 2009 . Additionally, during the proestrous phase, when endogenous E 2 levels are high, wildtype, but not ERβ knockout mice, exhibit decreased anxiety-like behavior and increased cognition in hippocampally mediated tasks (Walf et al. 2008 (Walf et al. , 2009 ). These findings indicate that the antianxiety and cognitive-enhancing effects of T are likely mediated by its metabolites that adhere to the ERβ substrate.
To delineate ERβ's role in mediating anti-anxiety and cognitive-enhancing effects, the following experiment was conducted. In order to isolate androgenic actions at ERβ, as opposed to other ligands that androgens may bind to, we utilized GDX male rats, which were then chronically administered 3α-diol (ERβ/GBR agonist), 3β-diol (ERβ agonist), androsterone (GBR agonist), or vehicle. These androgens were chosen because they are readily metabolized from T, and their binding affinities are known (Frye et al. 2007; Roselli et al. 1987; Gee 1988) . Anxiety-like and cognitive behavior was assessed in the EPM, light/dark transition (LD), and the Morris water maze (MWM). We hypothesized that if ERβ activation is responsible for T's anti-anxiety and cognitive effects, then animals given implants of the ERβ agonists 3α-diol and 3β-diol will display similar cognitive and anxiolytic-like improvements seen with T administration; however, those that receive androsterone will exhibit behavior that is not statistically different from vehicle administration in both anxiety-like and cognitive tasks.
Methods
These methods were pre-approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at the University at Albany-SUNY.
Animals and housing
Subjects (N=99) were male Long-Evans rats, approximately 55 days old, obtained from our in-house breeding colony (original stock from Taconic Farms, Germantown, NY). Rats were group-housed (3-4 per cage) in polycarbonate cages (45×24×21 cm) in the Laboratory Animal Care Facility of The Life Sciences Research Building at The University at Albany-SUNY in a temperature-controlled room (21±1°C) that was maintained on a 12:12 reversed light cycle (lights off at 0800 hours). Rats had continuous access to Purina Rat Chow and tap water in their home cages.
Surgery
Young adult rats were GDX under xylazine (12 mg/kg; Bayer, Shawnee Mission, KS) and ketamine (60 mg/kg; Fort Dodge Animal Health, Fort Dodge, IA) anesthesia at least 3-6 weeks before behavioral testing.
Androgen administration
Rats were randomly assigned to receive a single silastic implant (1.57 mm inner diameter, 3.18 mm outer diameter) of crystalline 3α-diol, 3β-diol, androsterone, or cholesterol vehicle (Sigma, St. Louis, MO; 10 mm/animal). Drugs were chosen for their varying affinity for different substrates. 3α-diol binds to both ERβ and GBRs (Gee et al. 1988 ), 3β-diol binds just to ERβ (Edinger and Frye 2007a) , while androsterone will bind to GBRs (Fernández-Guasti and Martínez-Mota 2005) . Radioimmunoassay (RIA) has confirmed that silastic implants provide a continuous amount of hormone to the animal, to produce circulating and brain levels that are comparable to physiological concentrations in intact male rats (Edinger and Frye 2006) . Furthermore, RIA has also confirmed that animals administered oil/cholesterol vehicle do not have increased levels of hormones compared to GDX animals (Edinger and Frye 2006) .
Procedure
This was a mixed, between-and within-subjects experimental design. Rats were assigned randomly to a hormone and/or vehicle condition. After receiving the implants, rats were tested repeatedly so that their performance could be assessed in each behavioral task (described below) once. Behavioral data were collected by trained observers and simultaneously videorecorded with a video-tracking system (Any-mazeStoelting, Wood Dale, IL).
Behavioral testing

Elevated plus maze
The EPM was situated in a brightly lit room and consisted of four arms (two open without walls and two enclosed by 30 cm high walls) 49 cm long and 10 cm wide, elevated 50 cm off the ground. Rats were placed at the junction of the open and closed arms and the number of entries and time spent on the open and closed arms were recorded (as per Frye et al. 2000) . Total arm entries made in the plus maze are an index of general motor behavior and an increase in time spent on the open arms indicates anti-anxiety behavior.
Light-dark transition task
The light/dark (LD) task, like EPM, and open field (Morgan and Pfaff 2002) takes advantage of the animals natural aversive reaction to bright white areas, and also is sensitive to steroid administration to produce consistent results in rats (Pan and Chen 2007; Schramm-Sapyta et al. 2007; Edinger and Frye. 2007b ). Rats were placed on the side of a twochambered box (30×40×40 cm) with white walls and floor and illuminated by a 40-watt light from above; the other side of the box was painted black and had a lid so it was not illuminated. The time spent on the light side of this chamber during 5 min compared to the dark side was recorded (Walf and Frye 2005) . Increased time in the light side is indicative of antianxiety behavior.
Morris water maze
The MWM is used as a measure of spatial cognition. This experiment employed chronic regimens of several androgens, which effectively allows the hormones to be utilized by the animal during the critical memory acquisition/consolidation period that occurs in the 2 h following training (Packard 1998) . We report the latency to find the hidden platform during the testing phase of the experiment as an index of spatial learning (Frye and Reed 1998; Morris 1984; Vongher and Frye 1999; Vorhees et al. 2009 ).
On day 1, the animals were trained in the cognitive spatial task. We filled a large circular water tank (175 cm diameter, 71 cm deep) with water (20-25°C), and then visually divided it into four quadrants. A clear Plexiglas platform with a top that measures 5.3 cm×5.3 cm was placed in one of the quadrants 30 cm from the side of the pool. The water level was filled so that it was 2.5 cm above the top of the hidden platform. White toxic-free tempera paint was added to the water to make it appear opaque, and obscure the platform. The rat was then placed in the pool in one of the four quadrants. The rat was given 1 min to find the hidden platform. This was done four times until the rat has been placed in each of the four quadrants once.
On day 2, the animals were spatially tested. The pool was filled the same way, only with the platform removed from the pool, then tempera paint was added, and the rat was placed into one of the quadrants. We counterbalanced the quadrants, so that the rats were not always placed in the same one. Additionally, the animal was never placed in the quadrant where the platform was located. The amount of time it took the animal to find where the hidden platform was located was considered an index of its cognitive abilities.
Statistical analyses
One-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs), with Fisher's post hoc tests, as appropriate, were used to evaluate effects of androgen condition (vehicle, 3α-diol, 3β-diol, or androsterone) on behavioral measures. The α level for statistical significance was a P-value of ≤0.05, a trend was considered P≤0.10.
Results
Light/dark transition
There was a significant main effect for chronic exposure to 3α-diol in time spent in the light (Fig. 1) . Rats that received implants of 3α-diol spent significantly more time on the white side than those given vehicle (F 3, 95 =4.02, P<.01), and those given 3β-diol. Compared to vehicle and 3β-diol, rats given 3α-diol spent significantly more time on the white side.
Elevated plus maze
There was a significant main effect for chronic androsterone and 3α-diol treatment in time spent on the open arm (Fig. 2) . Rats given androsterone or 3α-diol spent significantly more time on the open arm than did those given 3β-diol or vehicle (F 3, 95 =3.44, P<0.05). There was no significant difference in closed arm entries (F 3,95 =.129, P>0.05) between any hormonal groups.
Morris water maze
Rats with implants of 3α-diol and 3β-diol found the location of where the hidden platform was previously located during the training phase more readily than did control rats. Rats with implants of 3α-diol or 3β-diol had significantly shorter average latencies to find the hidden platform (Fig. 3) (F 3,31 =6 .44, P<0.01) than did rats with androsterone or cholesterol.
Discussion
Our postulation that actions at ERβ are important for mediating androgenic effects on anxiety-like and cognitive behavior was largely supported. Administration of 3α-diol, which has a high affinity for ERβ, was effective at enhancing anti-anxiety and cognitive behavior across all tasks. Administration of 3β-diol, which also has a high affinity for ERβ, was equally effective as 3α-diol in enhancing cognition in the MWM, but had no effects on anxiety measures. Slightly contrary to our hypothesis, androsterone, which binds to GBRs, but not ERβ, decreased anxiety-like behavior only in the EPM task, but in support of our hypothesis had no effects on cognition. Together, these findings suggest that actions at ERβ might be important for androgens' anti-anxiety and cognitive-enhancing effects. Our findings confirm past research indicating that androgens have anti-anxiety and cognitive-enhancing effects. Male GDX rats may experience increased anxiety, an effect that can be reversed with administration of T (Frye and Seliga 2001; Fernández-Guasti and Martínez-Mota 2003) , and/or of T metabolites (Bitran et al. 1993; Edinger and Frye 2005) . The present findings are consistent with past research illustrating the importance of T in anti-anxiety and cognitive improvement of rodents. Administration of DHT or 3α-diol has been found to be just as effective, if not more so, than sole administration of T, at reversing the negative effects of GDX on anxiety-like Frye 2004a, 2005) and cognitive processes (Ceccarelli et al. 2001; . Our results confirm previous findings illustrating that administration of 3α-diol consistently enhances both anti-anxiety and cognitive behavior Frye et al. 2008 ). The present findings are also consistent with previous research indicating that ERβ may be important for androgens' beneficial anxiolytic-like and cognitive effects (Edinger and Frye 2007a) . Administration of antisense oligonucleotides for ERβ, but not ERα, to 3α-diol-replaced GDX rats resulted in a reversal of the beneficial effects of 3α-diol (Edinger and Frye 2007a) . Similarly, in the present study, administration of 3α-diol, which can have actions at ERβ, was effective at reducing deficits in anxiety-like and cognitive behaviors caused by GDX. Furthermore, the positive effects of ERβ-binding androgens are exhibited in wildtype, but not mice deficient in ERβ ). These findings, in conjunction with past research, indicate that ERβ is a likely target for the positive effects of T on anxiety-like and cognitive processes.
It must be taken into consideration that some effects observed may also be related to androgens' actions at GBRs. Activation of these GBRs may produce sedative-like effects and anxiolysis (Da Settimo et al. 2007 ). In addition to binding to ERβ, 3α-diol also binds to GBRs to produce anxiolytic-like effects (Gee 1988) . Furthermore, androsterone binds only to GBRs (Fernández-Guasti and Martínez-Mota 2005) , and may produce anti-anxiety effects similar to 3α-diol in the EPM. However, activation of GBRs is often associated with an amnestic-like decline in cognitive abilities (Maubach 2003) ; since 3α-diol both decreased anxiety-like behavior and increased cognition, it is unlikely that its anti-anxiety effects were through activation of GBRs. Additionally, other studies have shown that attenuation of ERβ with antisense oligonucleotides eliminates both the cognitive and anxiolytic-like benefits associated with 3α-diol (Edinger and Frye 2007a anti-anxiety effects, which are attenuated with the administration of flumazenil, which antagonizes GBRs Fernández-Guasti and Martínez-Mota 2005) . Furthermore, other studies have indicated that antagonizing GBRs in the presence of testosterone proprionate, which can be metabolized to androsterone, does not effect anxiolytic-like behavior (Fernández-Guasti and Martínez-Mota 2005) . Given that previous experiments have indicated task-specific effects of androsterone for the EPM, this may indicate a particular sensitivity of that task to GBR ligation. However, the failure of androsterone to have any anxiolytic-like effects outside of the EPM in this study and others , indicates that reduction of anxiety-like behavior and increased cognitive ability may be more broadly and effectively mediated by androgenic activation of ERβ. The current findings are clinically relevant for the aging male, in particular given the increased use of androgen-replacement therapies. The detrimental effects of 'andropause' has lead to increased interest in advancements in T-replacement therapies (Parsons et al. 2005) , which unfortunately may carry an increased risk of prostate cancer (Guerini et al. 2005) . Male hormone replacement therapy is becoming a more common treatment for men as they age and their T levels begin to decline, often resulting in cognitive and anxiety-like deficits, as well as sexual dysfunction (Heaton 2003) . T levels can be correlated positively with the risk of prostate cancer metastasis (Raynaud 2006) . In some, but not all studies, a correlation has been found between T replacement therapy, and an increased risk of prostate cancer in men (Marks et al. 2006 ). Development of prostate cancer often results from abnormal activation of ARs, which can be precipitated by circulating androgen levels (Guerini et al. 2005) , in particular DHT because of its greater affinity for ARs than T, especially in the prostate (Grino et al. 1990; Kaufman and Pinsky 1983; Wilbert et al. 1983 ). As such, therapeutics often prescribed for some types of prostate cancer include finasteride, to prevent binding of DHT to those abnormal ARs (Rittmaster 2008) . However, by blocking all T metabolites, these cancer therapies may be precipitating overall affective problems. The common duration of androgen-deprivation therapy (ADT) can result in unwanted changes in mood and cognition, and although these changes can revert back to baseline upon cessation of ADT (Cherrier et al. 2009 ), our findings suggest that an ADT that includes concomitant administration of 3α-diol/3β-diol may help to reduce some of these affective and cognitive detriments without enhancing the patient's risk of prostate cancer. Our findings demonstrating 3α-diol's ability to improve both affect and cognition holds great deal of promise for improving hormone replacement for aging men. Not only does 3α-diol not bind to AR, which limits its ability to increase prostate cancer risk, but activation of ERβ has powerful anti-metastatic properties, making it useful in restoring men's vitality while preventing cancer progression (Guerini et al. 2005) . By identifying precisely how T exerts its anxiolytic-like and cognitive-enhancing effects, and to which substrates its metabolites are binding, not only will men have access to better and safer hormone replacement options, but cancer treatments can be better tailored to provide increased survival rates with fewer detrimental side effects.
In conclusion, 3α-diol consistently produced improvements in anxiety-like behavior and cognition over vehicle control in LD transition, EPM, and MWM, while 3β-diol was equally effective in the MWM. Thus, actions at ERβ, through T's metabolites 3α-diol and 3β-diol, may produce anti-anxiety and cognitive-enhancing effects.
